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Tii (iive T ade to Ever/ Toy Imttfllfg^/glf============^-' ..................... ■ ------------------------------------------------------- ***a*.i-~-*.~

l a» The Cup That Cheers |
' Y and refreshes is made 

|,X- . X T<T^> ] mare certainly possible

m>JÆ üméI when our coffcc*acd
ii: .|fe=r=rr:^.'.> ,Jjm ||| teas are used. They have 

^ —iÆr^lll!!i iiji ! a flavor, a body that can-

j not fail to appeal to ccf- 
i fee and tea drinkers.

The Choice of fî0ÉZDOMINION &TIAN1 It
RAILWAY

-AND—

Steam $hIp Lines
—TO

St. John via D<eby
—ANC-

Rcston via Yarmouth

“Land of Evangeline4* Bonte.

I’lan to Reduce Ranks of Un

skilled Laborers.a Loving Heart n

T.ondon, March eS.—A resolu
tion favoring lh: institution of a 

system of compulsory industrial 
training for all children immed
iately on leaving school was passed 

by r. large majority at a conference 

on industrial training, held under 

the presidency of th.- lord mayor, 
at the Guildlfall.

In opening ti c conference the 

ord mayor said lie had received 
he following message from the 

Ring, through Sir Arthur Briggs:

‘The human heart is like heaven, the mere the angels the 
more the room’

»
SOI

j-brealized the never-ending straggle,(continued from last issue)
Long long afterwards Grannie rose, that Grannie was having with them 

and, lifting the lamp carefully, rer- . a11- She longed to grow up that she 
i Tied it into the badroom. It was pi st ! might help, but as yet she could give 

lost hours 1 tittle more than love—and so she 
lavished upon them all her beautiful 
childish affection.

I KX

» *5
9mmidnight, and for three 

Grannie had sat staring into the c’a'k 
j ness, turning and twisting the P'O- 

blem every way in her pour icwild v- 
cd brain, and even now she seemed

' f-' t- :/mm# II,- mi?Jan. 1st, 1911, theOn and after 
Steamship and Train Service on this 

Bailway wUl be as follows (Sunday

excepted):

Then, just five minut.s after Gran-

GROCERY STORE nie had come to the final decision she 
felt the touch of the little fingers and 
then in imagination she felt the clasp
of the dear, thin arms round ter-neck. “l.sm commanded by the King
•''ffChaTwould life be to Grannie when '» convey to you an expression o!
she could no longer see a iittlo flying hissvmpathy with thcolijsets which I

taint17 r^r^-e nTwoÏ* TV reCin,6 hCmC acrOSS the pad" voir conference desires to recurc 
dents that they ve.e not properly dock every afternoon? Who would hu- .....
fed; one dimpled arm was flung out- mor Teddy’s whims when he was not T ■ ' nl lJest>' bc"°'
ward across the pillow, and the other well? Who would pacify baby or mind ; development of industrial training

==■ coiled above,her curiy head, uhl.no, | her restless little ladyship au the .v.II be of mestim ihle benefit lot
no! the thing was not possible; she j long Saturdays; whilst Grannie d.d 1
could not pert with the yuungint ur: 1

;a]>no nearer .the solution.
She set the lamp Oowi by 1 he bed

side, shading it so that the light 
might not waken baby. Such a dear, 

! fat, sleeping baby girl; her looks c:r-

As we cater the best trade, we buy only first-class 
goods where quality is always conspicuous. Our stock 
being large and varied, if ycu want the best ycu 
should trade here.

" i

'
7.50 a. m. j 

12.21 p. m. 
1.46 p. m. !-|

Aecom. from Annapolis 

Express from Halifax 
Express from Yarmouth 

Aecom. from Richmond ... 5.40 p. m.

Every mother should realize 
that the skin of her baby is so 
tender 1htt tne secretions ot the 
bod/ often lead to rashes, erup
tions, et:., ell of which may be 
removed by Zrm-Buk and the 
ns9 of Zam-Buk Soap. Scores ot 
restless, crying babies, upon 
e ranination, are fount to be 
suffering from some form of skm 
irritation or "heat.” 'Use Zam- 
Buk Soap for the ba‘h ana applr 
Zam Buk r aim to the sores, and 
too trouble will soon vanish-

Mrs. L. Hood. c.f 47.5 Alexander Ave., 
Winnipeg, M-ys : “ Soino i.mty soiea
bro.xc out ar un i my baby's mouth, ruul 
despite all the preparations tved, t vy 
refused to heal. I took him to h't. 
Bonifnco JTo-pital and ho r< main <i 
there for two week*. At the end <u 
that time hn w;ii no b iter, r.nd we 
again took him home. I 
vised to try Zam Buk an 
supply. The effect cf t 
applications was very gra. ifyin* 
continued with the use of the hal 
little perseverance 

'r pie to cure.”

,Pi®
Ül MI j. E. LLOYD and SON th.it further /es

i

mmt,vlMidland Division I the nation, a id he hopes that your / \ .the family washing ana ironing?: f , , , ,, .
had | Who would there be to smooth the '

belonged to Grannie ever since the , werried wrinkles out of Grannie’s - ^"r.iiluiiig-ami educating public 

Just arrived a large stock hour when she had stepped unwanted ; forehead; could ail the ktoxs of Ted-1 opinion in favor cf this branch o
world, and the pale-faced ] jy and baby make up the loss cf the c lue iii< n.”

CI Boots and Shoes dearest of them ell. Why, she

or the Midland Division iTrains
leave Windsor daily, (except Sunday! 
for Truro at 7.30 a.m., 5.35 p.m. and 

Tue., Thurs., and

1
into the 
mother had slipped out of it.

No! one thing was certain; nothing 
, but force would

7S! ‘cf Mens’ He ivy Gran Bocfs 
at $2.50 - Boys’ Heavy Grain 
Boots at $1.80 Youths Heavy

i loving presume of Molly’s arms as
Grannie’s wrinkled face 1 1

* 1 his conference tics'res” con 
tinued the lord mayor, “to broad, i

na-

6.45 a.m. Mon.,
Sat., and from Truro at 6.50 a.m., 
3.20 p.m. and 12.00 noon Mon., Wed. 
Fri., and Sat., connecting at Truro ; 
-with trains of the International Rail , 

Windsor with express

she drew (
'C- \ .'Vever make Grannie oown to Lets at night?

. No! a tbou^d times no-! In all the an'! the ,OUn'U|°n< uf ,

world there was only one Molly; bet- ^',na I)i0sp~rity by training child-
and little Teddy lay together. ses’i ter to let either, or even both, of the rc:1 ,l r useful avec liions. Undo:

Black Oxfords at $1.80 and to to?? was 'only give the | .0,thandEfir2tove°dl0re dhU th* Pr*?scnt conditions children gel
, „ r r. . boy every chance that life offered;' he I grandchild employment for small wages, and

ot e. mes c j , t VTQg only gix years old, apd in the î'117 mU8t ehc Part with ar|y of they arc aferwards thrown on the
and Rubbers at reasonable novelty of the voyage and new scenes thC!E’ thcir father hau married again, world nQt fit

and would most likely have other 
children. Let him have a dozen; Gran- ^ 'n,d-

Yes, undoubtedly it was best that ’ nie dld n°rcare as IonS a-he her In conclusion the lord mayor 

it should be the boy. She could strug ; just these three- : said le hal received messages
gle along with the two little girls. Ail through the long night hours f nm Mr. Balfour an i Mr. Asquith,
but boys were so expensive even now Grannie moved from bed to bed; now Th- (nrmo- ^airl-

the her hand would rest on baby’s sun- , ' •
“1 desire to express rry great

ho was no b Iter, r.nd we 
him home. I w.m t • n nd- 

rl ohLvined a 
the flr»*t few 
a. ifvinvr and I

part with baby.
Grain Boots at $1.60 Ladies Shq ercssed to the bed where Molly

Tan Oxfords at $i.£0 Ladies
' WY\ B!i

ii
way, and at 
trains to and from Halifax and Yar- in a com-ilied

-c '!

(omouth. Zim-Buk Smp is Fo’d by n!l D-m’pists 
at 25c per tablet an i Zam Buk Balm at 
60c box. Thu Zam-B-ik treatment 
quickly cures cczcm^, uJcer»», sores, 
ringworm, irupt.on*!. pi tuples h at 
ra-hos. piles, cut-, burns ami all 
injuries an 1 diseases.

!
m y

earn their own
Boston Service I skinand faces he wodld soon forget them 

all, and not likely to fret.prees.I

WANTED: Potatoef, Eggs and Butter in ex
change for goods.

?, ■ : e '
1

»
XftSERVICE IN EFFECT DEC. 12th, 

1910. JOSEPH I. FOSTER mNVIL1ElT t
hs were out his toots in half
time Molly did. Yes, she would let shiny curls, and again it would be 
Teddy go; but, oh! how Molly would ] thrown protcctingly across Teddy as sympathy with tlu movement. A 'B^e^^======^==!
fret, for Molly had mothered Teddy in though defying all the world to take very great ilea! has been done to the conférence was called.” 

one else had ; llim away from her; and once restless 
Molly half sat up, and calMd 'Gran
nie,' and in less time than it takes to

The Royal and United States Mail 
••BOSTON” will

■

Steamship
leave Yarmouth Wednesday and Sat- 

on arrival of Express from 
next

s5*>

Household Staples
SEE WHAT A QUARTER WILL BUY !

;

roPllM ’W,

il - . 1

!

all the years when no 
found time to do so. Yes, undoubted-

ore an zc the machinery of cdu- j 

citiun throughout ill: <jh :
T.te expenditure it involves is great

Sir John Gorst seconded, de-nrday
Halifax, arriving in Boston ntry. ; claring that he particularly agreed

ly poor little Molly's grief would be 
pitiful, but childish grief is short
lived. and there was no doubt about 
it that it would be best for him to

Returning ( leave LONG 
at 1.00 p. m..

morning.
WHARF, BOSTON, 
Yeesday and Friday.

tel! Grannie’s arms vrere around her,
and the old cheek lying against the atid sometimes lavish. Whether we

always direct it i i precisely the j.
go—and yet! Oh, if somecne would only solve right direction is another question

I Suddenly Grannie's Heart stood still ! the problem for he-, if only the father and [ (!d imt think that any one 

for she remembered that Teddy was l.ad come and taken or.c of them a- , , h . . , ^
not nearly so strong as the girl chil- | way. instead cf leaving her to make « hu has M atched education d and the cmldpsecc^ld, the reluctance of 

drrn. He was always getting croup, the choice. industrial progress at hume and ^ the parents; and third the rcluc-
ar.d who would sit up with him ' m, Molly, Teddy, baby,' she cried abro ,d c .ii be without some mis- f tanCe of’the employers.” 

tnrough the long nigab hoims. as sac in her niscry| .oh_ deer Cod btin me givings.” ■ i .... . ,
did? In imaginaticn i.hc could feel , t„ ru„nan • . , . . \i \ ■ , • . , ^*,1‘ bqi.irc Sm'th move j an

... . , to choose, and sue lcariud her ach- Mr. Asquitn in his message said:a“at up^^ed'and1 struggled | £ ^ ^ ‘ ' believe this question to he one ’ —Imcnt -jesting the govern-

breath;:he had it so often every win- j into tl_c grêat bueh worîd 'whii"^ s^r l*lc highest importance to the i ment" s-iould give financial aid lo 

Granville ter>. and at no tiBe of the year was j rounded her. Such a calm, beautiful national well-being, anil I should enable educational authority to pro 
he wholly ir-e. And t....cy A he flight; such a sv/cet, pure scent I welcome any suggestion that would i vide facilities for ihe practical ai d

drawn from the gum trois by the fall- : lead to it- solution ”
,ing dew. Oh, what a wonderfully bcar- 
tiful world it was; why should she be

j with the part of the resolution re- 

! lating to compulsion. “There are 

| three ob-tacles to be overepme,” 

he said. "First, the reluctance of

• -firm young one..25c 
.2Rc 
.25.) 

,25o 

.2: c 
- .25 c

.25 c

, ,25c:
.2£c

3 lbs' Frosting Sug ir 
Buckwheat L tour 
Graham Flour 
Gritz or Farina

Hi
-w-r;

7 V 
7 “
7 “
3 cans Pumpkin
4 lbs. Tamarinds
9 “ Gold Dust Meal 
3 *• , Mixed Starch
6 bars Welcome Soap

- ”|,St. JOHN and DIGBY
f* M
- - ■ $: ;

f
iROYAL MAIL S. S. YARMOUTH. 

Daily Service (Sunday excepted).
10.45 a. m. 

7.45 a.m.

j F
Arrives in Digby 

Leaves St. John 
Leaves Digby same day after arrival j 

express train from Halifax.

1
*Telephone

36-3 C. L, P1GGOTT, Street should call to her and she should not j 
be tb.-re to rnswer him! What ste; 
motucr on earth could be to him what 
she hod been? What father could look 
af.er a delicate sou as ihe had l- ox 
el after

industrial training of boys, and for 

practical training for all girl-— 

i household work and domestic

-
Lord Brassey moved a resolu

tion urging the government to pro- . ; Æc
'

P. GITKINS. WHY? troubled; why should she part with
any of them? They were hers, tied by f vic,e. by legislation, free to all 

. a:l,?lus.e. ?Vo j all the laws cf love, if not by the scholais, “a national system of in- ccon°my; that all boys and girls

laws of the land; she would part dustriâl, profession .1 and commer- j after ,eaving the day schools should 
with none of them none of them, cfal training, to which the children i be re9uircd during a portion of 

■t- and 1!- t'2 gladm.s cf -hcsiddcn dc- , ^ m,tt„ ( ; each year, until the age of eighteen
ciiion Grannie almcet laughed aloud. 1 as a m3ltcr ot course .. . ** . ”

Then she went back to the kitchen (unless the parents are prepared to I to attcnd evening continuation or
technical schools.

Kentville.
tSend to a distant city for ar. EDlSflN PTIONO- 

GRAl’H when you can get the same Phonograph 
at the same price, on easy terms, and in a much

General Manager.

”Ch, Teddy boy, Tcdciy boy," ebc 
more satisfactory war? 1. you need to do is to murmured, as she bent down and lies- :
drop me a word, and I will be pleased to bring C1 him. "I cannot part with > in.
ore and let you hear it in your home, when we tl: one, it must be Mo,ly; me is .- .ch
can talk the matter over. a sïroug child, although she to thin,

O. B. TUPPER, Granville St., an;i she wen : be a scrap .-f trvucl’
to cither cf them.’’

&FURNESS, WITHY & CO., LTD.
J "

T'-—

'W'-T . m

\
(

and wrote a letter, perhaps the long- undertake ti cir fuiture training/ 
est ar.d mort difficult letter she had and without interval, for a definite ! He contended that they coujri do 
/•™,17ittCn 1“ hur Ufe’ vad *Tn/hc period, to be thoroughly trained | a)I thc>' wanted b>" «he. means al-

xtr ^ -to- «« thc par,-^ «1^ i ̂  * «>-■ d^.. He tho„«ht
xvas S3akd and addressed, Granr.is f°r "’hich they are b^st fi ted, s;:ch j !t was °V ^ necessary to get the
Vrer.th&d a sigh cf relief, then went, training to he under fully qualified'! Sovc|Dment to substitute “shall ’
to the deer and took a great hreathl instruclor< ” ! «or “may” and they would do
cl the pir: eight c r, a great weight ..\yc tQO mar , Gormous good which would work
™ rI J&XM i » r-vo'-io- ™ the country.

these that the unemployed will be j

STEAMSHIP LINERS. . 1Bidgetown N. S. Agent for Organs. 
Pianos, Sewing Machines and Phono
graphs.

Edison Records always on hand.

Mia A.nJ so f: r fully five mimjtes v : n- 
ni : remained firmly cone in j tbi t j 
Moily must be cent away: two nuits j 
v.ncensciously the child movû in utr j 
rleep, threw out one arm, and in an 
instant the little fingers : ere c'i.iLng 
to Grannie’s own.

For. although so youn^. the child 1 
seemed' to understand things so; she 1

London, Halifax and St. John.N.B, 

Wrom London.

Mar. 11 —Kanawha

Mar. 23 (via St. John’s, Nfld)
—Rappahannock 

Apl. 7 —Shenandoah

From Halifax.
en-Mar. 31

Removal Notice
Mr Thomas Marsha!! has 

Removed his tailoring business 
to the Store in the Shafncr 
Building recently occupied by 
Mrs. Whitman.

• i

Apl. 14 
Aplf 28 ! ❖Somewhere in the______distance she

-, — heard the faint sound of the laughing found. It is to reduce the number: <£? JL.

“Dr. Miles’ Nervine of f itckaES> tüe first bird of morning of unskilled workers and inerease
! tow ÏÆ waâ ’ the I,umber 0f skiI,ed workers that StiT

breaking.

‘I wen’t give them up.’ she cried 'If ' 
he wants them he will have to

'Ü1

' - • i it 131 :M
.mm

yLIVERPOOL, ST. JOHN’S
NEWFOUNDLAND SERVICE I healsCompletely Cured 

Our Little Boy of 
Fits.”

•tom Liverpool.
■ - l; )

'From Halifax.
■

:Steamei. ni m—Durango 
—Tabalco

Mart 28 —Almeriana 

Apl. 11 —Durango

Mar. 22 
Mar. 28 

Apl, 15 

Apl. 29

s vomcI

■

s and fetch then, and I don't believe 
, A family can Suffer no greater 1 Lt’l! ever bother to do that. Oh, dear 

affliction than to have a child sub- j God, it is hard enough to keep them, 
ject to fits or epilepsy. Many a but it would be

harder to lose them.’ éiten thousand times
----- - father or mother would give their

all to restore such a child to health. L 
**I am heartily glad to tell you of 

our little boy who was completely 
cured of fits. He commenced hav
ing them at io years of age and had 
them .or four years. I tried three 
doctors and one specialist but all of 
them said he could not be cured, 
but Dr. Miles* Restorative Nervine 
and Dr. Miles’ Nerve ancTLiver Pills 
made a complete cure. He is now 
hale, hearty and gay. It has been 
three vears since he had the last spell.
I shall give Dr. Miles’ medicines 
praise wherever I go. You arc at 
liberty to use this letter as you see 
fit and anyone writing to me I will 
gladly answer if they enclose stamp 
tor replv.”

F. M. BOGUE, Windfall, Ind.

m* m 1 Ti ; E -- 3Had Grannie been a reader of the 
j poets she would have known that 
| 'Thtre’are nettles everywhere,
: But smooLh, green grasses are more 
! common still;
j The Mue of heaven is larger than the 
. cloud.”
! Eût although Grannie was not a poet 
! she was a philosopher,
I thing made her smile when, at last,
] she slipped into bed beside baby; the 

danger was over, at any rate, for the 
present, and the children were still 
her own.

Yet Grannie had loot a whole night 
! of much-needed sleep, and by this 
time a whole chorus of jackasses were

•URNESS WITHY A CO.. LTD., 
Agents. Halifax, N. 8.

v.:>

COMMERCIAL AND 
SOCIETY PRINTING

V
111

I
I

: Is»‘?SH. & S. W. RAILWAY
IJTiR**.' %

and some-
Time Table in effect 

Oct. 1910.Mon. & Fri.
Accom. 

Mon. & Fri.

assRead down. Read up.

16.25
15.54 .
15.86
15.07
14.50
11 84
14.10

Stations

Lv. Middleton Ait. 
•Clarence 

Bridgetown 
* Granville Centre 

Granville Feiry 
* Knrsdnlv 

Ar. Port Wade Lv.

F
JtvV? V

■
11.20
11.51 
12.08 
12.35
12.51 
13.0!) 
13.30

NEATLY EXECUTED it>
Dr. Miles’ Nervine

is just what it is represented to be, I 
a medicine compounded especially I , 
for nervous diseases, such as, fits, I tedlmg her that lt: wcs morning; but 

' spasms, St. Vitus’ dance, convul- when’ an hoJr later.- tfie sun looked 
sions and epilepsy. These diseases : 'nt0 ttle win flows of the little ,bush- 
frequently lead to insanity or cause <•-veiling, he travelled across thc 
weak minds. Dr. Miles’ Nervine : «3riDS °« three sleeping children, that 
has proven most effective in reliev- J was a "sual sight for him, but he 
ing these dreaded maladies. j Paused iu surprise and lingered long-
Sold by all druggists. If the first bottle j est pf all upon the form of the tired ; 
fails to benefit your money is returned- , old woman, who was smiling, oh, so’ 
MILES MEDICAL CO., Toronto, Can. peacefully, in her sleep.—Australasian

i V>K?L°3ql II
L__
1___________.

lcLjIN THE

Job Department %• Flag Stations. Trains stop on signal.
CONNECTIONS AT MIDDLETON 

WITH ALL POINTS ON H. £ S. W. HY 
AND D. A. RY

'd'q-

oi;

W, :

The MONITOR OFFICEP. MOONEY
General Freight and Passenger Agent

HALIFAX, N.S.
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